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LiHenry f Richardnon, Detention

Houso Superintendent, 'in
Fatal N. J. Accident

STORING GEAR IS BLAMED

Onr mnn wns killed nn.l .ven person- -

i HlMircidf nts In nnd nenr the city dur-i- ni

the lnxt tuent.vjmtr hours.
.Henry i. Hlolmrd'on, Miperliitcndcnt

f the Uowc of Pet'entlon. wns killed

whtn his nittoinnblle overturned uenr
iMrllneton. N !.. lite Sntnrdny

Al wont Into n Itoli. Faulty
fMrltiK KfT I Relieved In Iinve bren

rfrnon'ihlp for tin- - nci'ldcnr.
Mr IUchnrdion died nt tlie Hurling-toi- i

County Hospital of n frnrtuv of the
?!'. ii.i i.tnn Al..... '
Edward iimni". " -" mmhih n

) non errect, driver of the car. inid after
i ih trrident Hint lie lind hnd trouble
r t.L il.n. lAniltirr n linn rnf nu ft timnn
t time nnd n defect in the jjcnr wns pri- -

nirily responsible for the nccldent. Mr.
KJlicharri'oii wns e.ii iiih wnv ro pn- -

S the week-en- d with Mr1?. Kichni'dxon.
rtio wan awflmng nini m uicir stnnuicr

cottage nt HrowiiH Mills. N. .1.
" Mother mill Clillrl Hint

'; Atlemptlnc to cliield her iiinotoon- -

if montn-oi- (i cnuu imm iinrm in a mo
torcar couiMnn mm cvcninis, mvh, jinrin
Veter was nnmy cut nnu iiriU'ed on

"
tbe.head and body. The child, KrVder-'Ickjvw-

fliglitly cut on the bend.
'Mother nnd child were tnken to Hie
Samaritan Hospltnl.

it. 'ine rouiiii'ii uiruiiru ni ltuicn nnu
I..Hnntina-1'ar- nvenuen.
,f otto limner, n.w oiuiniun nvenuc.

i rhiladelphin. I in the Mnce Ilospltnl
at Wildwuod in n NcrlniM condition
fromMujurlcM icccived wlien his runn-bo- ut

overturned Inst night on Surf ave-
nue at Nineteenth street while going
It a high rate of fpeed.

Charles Ilarker. givins an uddiesn
near Sixth nnd Westmoreland street,
trill be irrniined for n liearini: tunlirlit

It at Ogontr,, ohnrgetl with rerklesH driv
ing. Accoriiin; to tlie Ugontz police.
Darker was onerntiiifr n enr that
crahed into one owned by It. 15. f'liaie,
of Roslyn, nnd reboundins. Mnnibed
Into another innchiiie driven by Thomiis
Lane, of GletiNldc.

The I.ane cur wns overturned nml
weflted, I.Ttie ocni i"? with cms anil
truises. uatKep s enr was nearly
wrecked, nnl he painfully cut null
bruised.

It was m."p.nry for attaches of the
Abington Hovpltnl to strop William
Ilnyes. a Hridgcport. Ia.. engineer
hurt In a mnfor nrcident, to n brd yes-
terday in tluit bis injuries couiu
U determined. Up was crazed and
unnerved by th? accident.

Tried to Spare Cyclist
Ham, with T.euis Audi, of ;irn-id- e,

was driving n lnntorcjrle over tnr
Easton" liidiway fit Hohn, Abinmnn,
nhen a collision occurred with a motor-M- r

drive.) by J H. Towiuoe. 'of iC7
Eist Westmorland street. I'bilndd-tihia- .

Ilnjes tried to nvoid Mrikins n
bicjelift anil croshed into the fender of
Townroc's machine. Audi escaped In-
jun.

inn .laro. a three-jenr-ol- d boy. of
nuiow iirove. is recovering from cuts
and fhock. cniiscd when be was htrucu
rnterday by on oiitomohlle driven n
W. H. ltaltzcll, of Hartford. Conn. Th'c
acewent Happened on the Kaston high-wa-

at Willow (Jrove. Tin- - child Is
In tlie AhiiiRton Hospital.

la n collision nt O'd York road nnd
Township line nbove Ogontz, lift night,
three persons were hurt. A cur owneii
and driven by Charles Xagle'. of Ken-fingto- n.

collided with one driven bv
Howard Cox. of Shnron Hill. NoeIc
and the members of his partv cleaned
unhurt.

Walter Cot nnd his son Mitnlnpd
mere cuts. Mrs. Cot suffered from
"lorn, nnu iiownnl Cox was iru ied.
tiosie was nrrested. jjiven n hearing
" ugontz, a nil icleiised uniler bnil.
penuinj: outcoine of the injuries of the
members of the Cov fnmii

Hliile playing baseball in front of
1U home, at 1010 DieUliiMin street,
yesterday, l.i.nis Cliincdiio. seven veins
eld. was -- eriniislj injured U nn auto-mooil- c.

Itoceo Lozzitto. nieventh mid
, U0Mstieet. currieil the bov to St.

Agnes Hospitnl. The child1' sUull is
iriotured

MagNinte liaker held I.oz.itto with-
out ball for court.

Shipload of German Toya Arrives
IIumM1'"- - M"y - American
. !?' ,Mri" heie yesterdav

..v.,, imiiiuiir,. a r.'imo ot"i miu ii ma lie iov and 070

Important
Notice to Stockholders
U.S. Steamship Co.

A meetinif of Stockholders In"Mnpuihv W, ihe I'llOTIIt'TIVK''' ""ENT will e held In
V.r..fc,.,ul",hl1' ''oan Hoclt

-- t'h nt 8 I' M Slokinld..is"f uiged i0 nttcml Inluresilnu
"'. .Tr w"l ! innde linporJtnt Information sHenl.co Uoi), Chairman.

U. S. Steam ship Co. '

stockholders Protective Com.
-- iynar drci, l2t. S Y. Cltu

lf"EEP down the up-
keep of your sales

force by keeping up your
advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiting Agency

"ry P,e of Sale, Promotion
North American BM Pl.il-j.iu- :-- (k iiuuuciiJiiia

rBREM
FINE STATIONERS '

Dreka
Ink

Writes Black-Sta- ys Black

FLOWS FREELY
wl for Fountain Pons
Famous Since I8G4

:? CHESTNUT STREET

"i

V - rV?

f

CATIIKKINK HArri'r.Ll'KCK
MAKY .MrilKAY

They are part of (be cast which
will give the, comedy nt Hit) St.
Joseph's College Auditorium to-

night nml tomorrow night, for tho
(iesu Notre Dame Alumnae

IRREUGION DEPLORED
ns

Baptist MJnistcr Warns Against
Lawless Tendency of Times

Irreliglon nnd a tendency to hiwlc'--nes- s

nmong n large percentnge of the
people of the Cnited States wns de-

plored by the Hev. (ieorge S. Young,
pnstnr of the .lenkintown Itnptist
Church, tnduj in an address before the
Haptist miiiistcrs ut tli'dr weykly meet-

ing. The meeting wiin held in the Kirst
Itnptist Church, Seventeenth nnd Snn-so-

streets.
Mr. Youiiit said 10 per cent of

in the Cnited States had no
chinch connection.

The ministers decided to attend the
foinmenremenf exercises of Cro.er
Theological Seminary at Chester .lunc n't
in a body. The Hev. Allen Hoban. of P"

Carleton College, Nnrthrield, Minn.,
will be orator of the day.

WIFE NO. 2 STILL LOYAL

Offers Bail for Man Held on Bigamy
Charge

William Ilnnsel. of 171!!' Darrnh
street. Kriuikford. wns confronted nt
Central Station today by bis wife wlioln
he had believed dead for ,th last eight --

pen venrs and wns held in SSOO bail for
court by Magistrate Carson on a charge
of bigamy after the woman liml tetiliei
that she married Hnn'-e- l twenty yeais
ago

Hansel mnrried Miss .lane II. Kers-lak- e

August ln-- t.

Mrs. Hansel No. 1 told the magis-tiat- e

thnt slie and her husband had
lived together barely two year- - after
their marriage. She lies at HMO Hurt-vill- i'

street.
Mrs. Hansel No. - wns in court to

give bail for her huhund.

BABY DIES OF INJURIES
Carl Tieruey. twenty months old,

37S4 ('renin street. Manayunk. died
today in the Memorial Hospital. The
chilli wns struck Saturday by an ex-

press train on the Norristnwn brunch
of the Itendiiii; Itnilwnv near his home
His skull vn. fractured.' The bab bad
wandered on the tracks mid wns hit
ns bis mother ran to save hjm.

A Copy Work Special
Itntes

STENOGRAPHER NOTARY
Erert MnMer of English, Confidently.

Experienced In all lines Moderate.
Aulo H EL VENDIG Quick

T Irenaes J Ae'lnn
DAY sMundVy.T,oon" NIGHT

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

en our
Framed Mirrorsft Splrmllit line of

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings

III: Vnrirtj. All IVoocli
l.nlrst rinUhrs

llk.'jtfiKwlnffigtrJ Frnmci to Order
Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

iTI If If It W

J M S I

tinti.i li.k ki:tii.i:ks

Medieval saints used to
wear horse-hai- r shirts to in-

crease their righteousness.
But the comfort and buoyant
sense of well-bein- g assured
by' the different Collins' Sys-

tem is far more apt to in-

crease your righteousness as

well as your power.

Trial treatment free.
I!

COLLIN'S INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

i Ol.l INf III. I'll W.M.NI T ! T K.TH

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

GIRL
A Philadelphia Adver-

tising Agency needs a
young woman in its Pro-

duction Department.
Must bo good stenog-

rapher, with sonic experi- -

ence in keeping job costs
records.

Knowledge of printing
nnd engraving preferred
either from Agency experi-
ence of printing or en-

graving house.
Good liealth, industry

nnd . nmbition essentinl.
Excellent opportunity for
girl able to ussumo re-
sponsibility. Address

II 812, Ledger OiTtce

BVBOTiSrtf .StJieifetaBB'MlMtoBtPHrA',' "AgDAY, 'MXf S3,. 1921

SPROULTO START

FINAL BILL PING
Governor Has Until Ftiday for

Action on Measures Left
by Assembly N

SALARY RAISERS DOOMED

Bv n Staff Cormnondent
Hnrrlslmrg, May li.1. Governor

Rproul "Will take nction on the bnlnnce
of the bills otlll In his bands this wefk.

I The thirty days nfter the adjournment
of the Legislature in which the Oov-- J
emor ban to net on measures teft by the
AFsemblv will expire Frldny

The Governor nrrlved here last night
rrpaied to pare down the appropria-
tion bills nnd kill off the big number

, of snlnry raisers which went throughn, r nniini... i.. .i.- - r... i .!.. .1...i, i. Mty Kiniiiiui v ill nil- iiiiiii iiiij n 1IL llll'
Assembly.

It Is estlmnted the Onvernor will cut
from tho flenernl Appro-pr'atlo- n

bill to which $10,000,000 were
added by the Senate when flnnl action
woh tnken by that body during the clos-
ing ilnys of, the session.

The Governor probably will establish
n record ns a paring expert when be
finishes the batch of appropriation nnd
salary-raisin- g biils now In his bnnds.

Approximately 700 bills nre still
nwniting his action, although be lias
gotten rid of n big grist in the three
weeks intervening since the tlnnl ad-

journment of the Legislature.
I.egnl tests on the nnthrnclte tax mil

have been nntlcipnted by State nffieinls
nnd certain appropriations are expected
to be approved as contingent, niennlng
tbnt ,tbey will go into force if the rev-

enue Is sufficient. Nn tests on the an-

thracite tax measure are expected until
the Stntf begins to enforce collection of
the tax next Jniiunry.

State Cbnlrmnn William I. Crow is
(xpected here tomorrow to confer with
the Governor on the question of n
special election for n successor to the
late CnnKre-ssmn- n M. M. Gnrlnnd. of
Pittsburgh. He wns elected last fall

n Congressmon-nt-lnrg- e nnd bis suc-

cessor must be elected nt a State-wid- e

nection. The Governor expects to fix
Hie specinl election for the September
primary to save the Stnte the expense
which otherwise would be incurrrd.

The various State committees will
nominnte the enndidntes.

Governor Sproul nnd Chairman Crow
ilMi nre expected to take up the ques-
tion of having the women given repre-
sentation in tlie State and County Re-

publican Committees.

TO CONSIDER GAS REPORT

Chamber of Commerce to Take Up
Experts' Data

The I'liblli' I'tllities Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will consider the
report of the Mayor's Gas Committee
nt n. special meeting this afternoon.

Copies of the report have been fur-- ,
iiNheil tlie committee, nnd it is expected
that the meeting will briiiK out some
lively discussion.

It could not be lenrned in ndvnnce
whether the committee will lie rendy to
make a statement on tlie report ini'me-dintel- y

nfter the meeting, or nt some
later time.

iy uuwnumw1niaunmfpBI?np3BamnSSmU
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models,
consistent
conditions.

The Horn
427-43- 3
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New YorU City

The Winds
of the World

Kver bear of the two boots that
rocked in the river nnd one woh In
lore. wltli. the ocean and one wan in
love with the shore, nnd 'tlie Winds
of Ibe world carried the shore-lovin-

bout, out to sen nnd left the' g'

boat In the harbor?
W;dl, anyhow', that's how it was

with the two heroines of Huby M'.
Ayres' book. The girl who' wonted
to work with the mnn she loved
found too lntc thnt he wns rich. The
girl who fronkly wonte.d riches fell
In love' with n, wastrel of good
family but weak morals.

Material there for a good story,
Isn't there?

Well, rend it.
It begin todny on page 27.

MISSING GIRL IS FOUND,
MAN C0MPANI0N ARRESTED

Gertrude 'Lang, Who Disappeared
May 14, Located in Baltimore

Gertrude Lang, seventeen years old,
1012 Salmon street, Frankforri. missing

from hep home since Mav 14 wns lo-

cated in n rooming house In Unltlmore
jestcrdny.

Mrs. Herman Lang, mother of the
girl, notified the police of tills city soon
nfter her daughter's disappearance nnd
"tilers" bearing lb" girl's .description
were sent out.

William Schaffer, twenty-eigh- t yenrs
old, a butcher, formerly living nt .TWO
Allen street, who Mrs. Lnnj suspected
as knowing her daughter's whereabouts,
was arretted by the police when be

her. yest'rday from Baltimore to
get fresh clothing.

Lleutennnt of Detectives Le Strange
irosH-examln- the mnn nnd learned
that the girl woh living in Baltimore.

The Maryland authorities were im-

mediately notified and Detective Charles
Scb war," of the Mising Persons Bu-

reau, was. sent from this city to locate
her. ...

Schnffer ndmitteil ho nnu i"cn living
with the girl nnd thnt be bnd been d

from bis wife for some time. He
has one child.

CLAIMS SUICIDE'S BODY

Brother of Man Who Jumped From
Hotel Window Arrives From Chicago

I'jilwnrd A Hoffnian. of Chicago,
in rhiladelphin this mm-nin- j to

claim the body of bis brotner. Gustnve
1. Hoffman, who committed suicide Fii-iln- y

mnrnlne by leaping from n seventh
story window in tlie Hamilton Hotel,
Broad and Wnlnut streets.

Befor" lenvins the city Hoffman told
Deputy Coroner Ward thai worry over
business matters wns probably responsi-
ble for bis brother's act. Iloffman was
in the insurance business.

This Is My Fourth and Last
'

Advertisement
To eel In touch with firms lntreteii

In ii ll producing- Auto Sales Exfcutle
I hiitf rcrnHcd ii number of nnfr unit
t nm Roltur to mnke a decision shortly
If Miu're Interested, don't let thin chance
'o bv. but Ret In touch with me at once
No doubt I'm the ery mnn you're look-I- n

for
n ,Knnr.R OKFICK

IfetiiiirniTigmiTTr

Who Enjoy ;
Lovely Homes

keen appreciation of
of Artistic Light'

Fixtures nnd Lamps
now evincing con-

siderable interest in our new
which arc priced

with existing;

OTiEaagiiuii3jlvOTt

& Brannen Mfg. Co.
North Broad Street

A Short Walk Along Automobile Row"

Twenty-On-e Different .

Tropical Worsted Suitings
Built to Measurement

$50
We challenge you to match the variety or

quality offered in this group of tailoring cloths (at
the price) in any merchant tailoring shop in the
country.

The way they are selling is the best proof wc
have that our customers are appreciating the op-

portunity to buy them.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

, WE OFFER FOR INVESTMENT

E. I. Du'pON T de NEMOURS & CO.

TEN YEAR 7l2 GOLD BONDS
In Denominations of $1000 and $500

The Bonds nre listed upon the New
York Stock Exchange, where they can
be readily purchased or sold for cash.

Il'ritc or call for full information,

CARSTAIRS &
Conservative Investment Securities

G2 nroiulway,

Mrmbers of .Veto York and
I'hiln, Stack Kxchangrn

111!) WALNUT ST.
lMIII.AIlKI.lMIIA. TA.

CO.

MINISTER

m x w
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Reclaimed Her From Slums 15
Yoars Ago After Denying

Plea for Liquor

WILL ENDOW RESCUE HOME

New York, May. 21. Several mil-

lions of dollars of the fortune
which the Hev. Dnvld 8. IC.
Bvrnc expects to possess after Mny 20
will be used, be riald yesterday, in bulld-ifi- g

nnd endowing n rescue home for
women nnd girls in Chicago.

He has Chicago llrst in mind because
it wns in that city, many years ago,
he found and reclaimed the girl Lucy
Byrne. To that net and her restoration
to her,pnrents, anil to n trnln of events
beside which some of our best fiction
seems dull, the Cnnadlan clergyman
owes bin expectation of great wealth.

Tho fortune is conservatively esti-
mated, according to tho opinion of n
Florida chart, at. S22.000.000. Tbot,
says Mr. Byrne, was based upon valu-
ations of several years ngo. but thinks
inn sum now is noout .vkmwu.hw,

In mnn 1r Itrrt.V ulm im nnl o

ni
ncss In Canada, visited u brother in
Chicago. Slutnming as a gospel
worker, he wns Invited by a young
woman to buy her a drink. He told
her he wouldn't do thnt. but would
pray for her. He knelt, and ns bo
prayed the girl left him. intent on
bnvlng n drink. He crossed tho street
to n restaurant. Tlie girl enme in.
apologized for- her disappearance nnd
snld she thought it over and maybe
the prayer might help her. She re-

formed nnd went back to her parents,
who then lived In FloWo.

Her father was Wllllnm George
Bvrne. the first nninc bnvlng originally
hi.,.,, Wollhictnn. He wns of Scotch
and Spanish pnrentnge He never
learned to write and to bis Inst day used
an X mnrk ns bis signature but he bad
a great head for business. He acquired.
snvs the minister, oil. mining, grn.ing
and timber Innds In ninny lountries nnd
much other property, so widely scattered
that he never knew just what he was
worth.

Two vears nfter the family reunion. '

Lucy Lillian Byrne, the girl of thp Chi-
cago episode, died Lnter in the snme

enr her fnther. W. G Byine. died nt
White Springs. Fin. Attested copies of
tlie will nnd n summary of it. which the

inferior

woolens

1

H. C.

Pianola Pianos can be
in

tone
and

artist's

Where can buy
finest new Pianos
as the famous Mason
& Weber

Where should
for illustrated

full of

reporter sow today, show in tlie
vfll s.'tOO,000 was left to servunis, n

third of the tho widow1, a tiunr- -

tor to the datiginer. n nunrtcr to tlie
only son. George W. Ityrne. and the
residue to David 8. Kidd, conditioned
on the last named changing bis name to
David S. IC. Byrne The
who bnd set. Lucy Byrne on the straight
path wns Dnvld S. Kldd the present

David H. K. Byrne.

24 WEEKS
OLD, LIKELY TO

Some Firms to Recognize the
Union, Others Balk,

New Yorb. May 2.'L After
weeks of ceaseless struggle n new

condition has arisen In the trikc thnt
litis strangled tho- - clothing industry in
this city nnd In Boston sllice December
0, 1020. A number of
bnvo indicated to open
negotiations with the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America, and Ibese
negotiations mny take form during the
present week.

A very considerable element, bow-eve- r,

nmong the mnnufneturers of men's
clothing, particularly those firms which

the clothes they sell in their
f.hops and not in the smnll, scattered
shops of outside have
seceded from the Clothing Manufactur-
ers' Association

tinder the leod"rlnp of William A.
Bandler, who on Friday resicned the

of the Manufacturers' As- -

SOCinuon, ine.v now rrviveu me i inin- -

"11.. .
These tirms nave announced tnnt tney

will c.'irry on the wnr against the Amnl
which they denounce ns n

rcdicni, nnd subversive
and will fijht for tlie

"open shop."

iiFYBA

P JeWf""

Polished

Cut expressly for this

1$ Men's closer scrutiny
this season than ever before. of
almost worthless woolens were made up

the war and have been
shuttled back and forth from mill lo dealer
and from dealer to dealer.

These woolens now made into clothing are

the source of supply of much of the clothing that is

offered at low prices. You can get them at
any figure that you want to pay. Hut if jou have
had experience with clothes made of of doubt-

ful character you know that they arc dear at any price.

Therefore, we advise "Caution" in making otir piit-chase- s.

If ou want to be absolutch sure, bu where
you hac confidence in jour clothier don't take

they are often costh.

Schomnckcr Co.
Player-Pian- o

(Arollim iimitr)

$595

Where the only genuine

bought
The greatest in qual-
ity ability to repro-
duce the touch.

you the
such

Hamlin, and
Heppe Pianos.

you phone

,and particulars the
Heppe Rental
Plan.

that

tflttkt

Canadian

Hev.

STRIKE,
ENDSOON

Ready

twenty-fou- r

mnnufneturers
their willingness

make own

"contractors,"

presidency

gnmnted,

organization,

Command Endurinf)

chances,

Founded in 1865

the One-Pric- e Syetem in

Where you can sell your
old piano, if good, for cash
or you can exchange it
for another Piano, Player
or Victrola.

Where you can buy ex-

cellent used pianos. We
put them in good condi-

tion and each is
$100 up.

Where the Heppe three
- board Pianos

are sold. in
tone quality and the
greatest dollar for dollar
value in the Piano world.

Where you can buy ' a
piano, player or Victrola
and simply pay rent and in
the end have all the rent
applied toward the pur-
chase price.

,;

;' t A' ', '
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VICTIM OF

Gang Extorted $75,000 by Threats
Against His Life

New Yorli, Mny 2.'1. Alfred Owynne
Vnnderbllt, who dicil n hero'? dentb
when the Lusilnnln was sunk by a

German was one of the victims
of the gnng of blackmailers uncovered
by the shooting of John II. Held.

Ills name wns brought Into the Inves-

tigation of the shooting yesterday
Attorney I'M nnl .1. Glennon,

of the Bronx.
It wns reported to Mr. Glennon

that Mr. Vnnderbllt fought the
blackmailers here nnd in Kurope. nnd
thnt bis life was threatened at the
Horse Show in Madison Square Garden
In 101.1. Afterward he was protected by
private detectives.

For the sake of bis family, it is re
lated. the tlm'tit of the blackmailers
having terrorized Mr. Vnndprbilt's close
relatives, be Is said to bale settled with
the band through n lawyer for $7.".000.

He was advised not to settle, as he
was on innocent victim of the blnek-mnller- s,

but anxiety for his family be-

cause of the dire threats is said to bate
urged him to compromise.

"Many rich men are now In the
c'utches of the blnckmallers." snld Mr.
GJennon. "There nre said to be many
cases, and many prominent lawyers in
vnlved either ns counsel for plaintiffs
In extortion suits or for defendant rich
men In questionable actions "

FINE

AND
TOE GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

NK56:
SnAy

HERE are Good
and many not

Clothing demands
Quantities

during period

practicalh

Jt&COB MEED'S

Philadelphia.

Payment

CLOTHING

Inaugurated

guaran-
teed,

sounding
Unsurpassed

ALFRED YANDERBILT
BLACKMAILERS

FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

RESTORED
R0SENBACII

uvi rii u

Diamonds of Super-Qualit- y)

'DNttl3

Girdle

Appreciation
Establishment

Woolens
so good.

m

Re.- -

l j A

sons.

1881

Yictrolas

$25

to $350
Wo sell

Vict rolas
exclusively

Thik i

Heppe Victor Outfit No. 6

With Victor RrroriU nnd Ouk
fuhlnet for

$72-6- 0

And in Mahogany for
$75.10

Where there is no judgm-

ent-note clause in any
Heppe lensc you sign.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117 IT ( hcntiiut St
Iptt'Hii Gib nnil ltioiiiini) Sti

The House that Heppe built
Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

"This is Where"

catalogues

Vi' 'i f
"

.
"

. ti ''YiW'

- -- ', c-- -

POSTPONE DEMPSY SUIT- -

Abaence of Champion Again Delay '
Action by Physician to Recover $B0,O

Henrlnjj of tho Milt brought Inut No
pitihcr by Dr. ljei-cr- t .M. ("oilrtftrd. ot

this Hy, ngnlnxt Wllllnm llnrrljnn,
".luck" nptnpopy, chain
ploii. to recover $."00. linlnnco on n bill
for nn opcrntion on the puRillct's nose
Srptoinbor 17. 11)111, wnd ngnln pO"t-poii-

toflny boforo Judge KnoMlou'ln
the Munlfipnl Court became Dempser
wns iinnblc to be prrxent.

.IikJkc Knowles, i4io is sittlnR, in
Koom 101 nt Pity Hull, vnbl the Milt
uill be hennl nt 10 o'clock tomorrow,
whether liemppy Is present or not.
Dempsey, in his affirinvlt, Mntcs thnt
IiIh ninmieer bnd n siipllnr operation
performed for which ' Dr. (Joddnrcl
chnrjrcd S200 lie nvers he jmifl thn
riurccon ,r00 nnd denies thnt tiiere is
nn Mlilitionnl .?."00 due the surgeon.

The Question

of the

Hour!

Suppose you have a cer-
tain sum to be laid out
in Clothes for the Sum-
mer.

You need a Serge Suit
a mixed pattern a

Palm Beach, or a Suit
of Mohair. .

How and where can
you lay out this money
to the best advantage?
A score of stores and
more are urging their
claims, but you can
spend Your Money
Only Once.

After you've spent it,
you'll congratulate or
"kick" yourself as the
case may be, all the rest
of the season.

Every store claims to
have "lower prices"
and "better goods"
than the others. How
can you tell which is
the right one?

If you try us, we think
we can please you. It
will cost you nothing
to look.

Our prices are as con-
sistently low as we can
afford to make them,
value considered.

Spring and Summer
Suits of Woolens and

Worsteds
$30, $35, $40, $45, $50

Wonderfully attractive
Palm Beach & Mohair

Suits
$14.50, $16.50, $18, $20,

$25

Tropical
Feather-weig- ht worsteds

$35

Fine, soft-handli- ng

Blue Serge Suits
$29, $35, $42

White Flannel Trousers
$10 and $12

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

RADIUM
UNIVERSAL NEEDLES and

TUBULAR APPLICATORS

lurymation Apparatus
Installations

Correspondence 'y Hospitals nml
Physicians Invited

The W. L. Cummings

Chemical Co.
I.KlulilMinl IDI'J

Workn and Ileflning
Lnhnralorh'M
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